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THE PILGRIMAGE OF ABRAHAM
Ho knew not the path where he wan-

dered
He knew not the journey before-

As the days of his pilgrimage length-
ened

And life to its eventide wore
And oft by his tent on the desert

He dreamed of the way be had trod
Ere he sought for the beautiful city

Whose builder and maker is God

Above were the stars for his com
i pass-

Beneath him the Syrian sands
And only a promise to lead him

Thru dreary and desolate lands
Who doubts that his faith must have

wavered-
As he wandered with weariness

shod
In quest of the glorified city

Whose ibullder and maker is God

He layby his tent In the even
And oer him nights pageantry

rolled
The stars in their crystaline orbits

The moon down a highway of gold
And ever he heard it the whisper

Press onward oer pathways un
trod

There waits you the wonderful city
Whose builder and maker is God

He was broken and aged and weary
He longed for the City of Rest
tAnd Doubt stood beside him to

question-
Is the way you have chosen th

best
Yet still he pressed onward and for¬

ward
Oer sand of the desert or clod

Still seeking the peace of the cityr whose builder and maker Is God

One night the great stars in their
spaces

Blazed oer him and glittered and
burned-

As he sank by the side of a brooklet
g And his soul for heritage yearned-

I am weary he murmered no
longer

May I on my pilgrimage plod
Yet grant me one glimpse of the city

Whose builder and maker Is God

They found him at daybreak the
breezes

Above him a requiem sung
One cloud and its shadow crept east¬

ward
And oer him a cerement flung

Yet he smiled as a sleeper who
dreameth-

Of
<

fields that the angels have trod
And they knew that he looked on the

cIty-
whosebui1der and maker is God

Alfred J Waterhouse

CHURCH TOMORROW
The Rev Mr E E Rire will preach-

atr4 the East Hill Baptist church to-

morrow
¬

at 11 a m and at 730 p m-

All are Invited to be present

MRS PAUL CLARK AND SON-
AR IN THE CITY

> Mrs Paul Clark and son Paul Jr
from Washington D C are In the
city They are guests or Mrs Clarks
father Mr J A Chaffln at the corn ¬

er of Palafox and Wright streets

LADIES ASSISTED
Y M C A SUPPER

The Ladles Aid of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church assisted in the GOt To-
Gether supper given at the Y M C
A on Thursday and last night Among
the ladles who were especially active-
in the affair were Mesdames Frank
Marston B S Williams Chas Wil-
son

¬

Mrs Glllls and Miss Nellie Bur ¬

row Misses Florence Marston Occie
Clubbs and Lillian and Ruby Wilsou
served

S

THE COMING WEDDING-
OF MISS PROVO STY

The < following clipping from the
New Orelans TimesDemocrat will be
of general interest to the friends of
tle bride in this city

One of the first of the larger au ¬

tumn weddings to interest fashion-
able

¬

circles will be that of Miss An
thee Provosty the youngest daughter-
of4 Judge and Mrs Oliver O PrOosty
to Mr Clifton Pierson Walker whlcu
will be celebrated at the Jesuits
church in Baronne street Tuesday

A October 26 at 530 In the afternoon
The wedding will be a arsge church
affair with several attendants of
both the bride and bridegroom and

THE PURE FOOD STORE

i Fresh
New York
Cream Cheese
Neuchatel Cheese
Roquefort Cheese

Just received

Orders taken for home
made Chocolate Cream

A cakes

85 cents each

I So Cahn GO

Agents Nunnallya Candles

Phones 17201721

J

S
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will be followed by a wedding recep-
tion

¬

to relatives and more intimate
friends at the home of the bride
elects parents in Esplanade avenue

CHILDREN OF THE
CONFEDERACY MET YESTERDAY-

A special meeting of the Children of
the Confederacy took place yesterday
evening in the bivouac a large num-
ber

¬

having been present in order to
enter into the seasons work as plan-
ned

¬

Yesterdays meeting was the
first to occur this fall and the un ¬

usual Interest already shown augers
very well indeed for a a very success ¬

ful seasQUo

SOCIAL CARD CLUB MET
WITH MRS CHESTER SERRA

The Social Card club held another-
of Its very delightful meeUngs yes-
terday

¬

afternoon with Mrs Chester
North Alcaniz street Mrs Wm Ma
brle won the first prize Mrs J G
Ynlestra the consolation and lone
hand and Mrs Dan Murphy the
booby The next meeting will take
place at the home of Mrs N Soder
quiatr on West Government street
Bonibons were served during the
game which as is characteristic with
Social Card club affairs was espec-
ially

¬

interesting and pleasant
MRS GAVIN CONDUCTED
SERVICES YESTERDAY-

Mrs C W Gavin conducted the
services yesterday at Hannah hall
the afternoon having been one of the
most interesting of the recent week-
of prayer

The discussion led by Mrs Gavin
proved to be Parsonages Supplies
and Local Work The following pro-
gram

¬
was carried out

Our Parsonage Department Its
History and Results Mrs Ida Mc ¬

Allister
Our Supply Department the Need

It Meets and Our Part In ItMrs
Pullman

Phases of Local Work Mrs Tom
Hannah
LITTLE EDWARD AIKINS
CELEBRATED 12TH BIRTHDAY-

A number of little people gathered-
at the home of Mr and Mrs Jas Aik
ins last evening in honor of the 12th
anniversary of the birth of their littla
son Edward The event was in the
form of a pleasant surprise and pass ¬

ed off in a delightful manner The
dining room was beautifully decorat-
ed

¬

for the occasion in pink and white
delicious refreshments having been
served Those present were as fol-
lows Lilllian and Mae Pohlman Eva
and Hilda Hallmark Grace Gahlen
beck Johnnie Mae Levy Euladelle
Rice LIco Rice Helen White Edna
Reidel Mae Davis Nell McCarthy
Gale Gahlenbeck George Foremann
Herbert Herbert Reidel

Meade Wilson Otto Davis Colton
Rice Webster Berry Bernhardt Pfeif-
fer Fred Davis and Robert Howland

PERSONAL MENTION-
Mr and Mrs Chas Garland of Mo-

bIle have arrived and will make this
city their home

Mr and Mrs Brooks who have been
spending the summer at the Old Mill
Inn have returned home to New Or-

leans
Mr John Bullock Jr Is In Mont-

gomery
¬

attending the wedding of his
sister Miss Elizabeth Wilson Bullock-
to Mr Benjamin Baldwin Merri
weather

Mrs W J Dawson of Morton
Miss Is visiting her sister Mrs J
W Coons on East Gadsden street

Miss Goldio Woodruff went to Pen
sacola last Thursday where she has
accepted a school near there Milli ¬

gan Sun

Seaborn Tiller of Pensacola came
in Friday and will spend some time
with friends and relatives Chlpley
Banner

Mr and Mrs Abe Goldbach are at
the Escambia for several weeks

MEALS FOR A DAY

Saturday October 9
BREAKFAST

Oranges
Breakfast Bacon Broiled

Shirred Eggs
Hashed Potatoes Popovers

Cafe au Lait-
Hominy

The Journal-
LTJXCHEON

Minced Fish in Cream Sauce
Baked Potatoes
Buttered Toast

Salad of Vegetables
Junket with Cream Cakes

Tea Iced or Hot Milk
DINNER

Vegetable Soup
Broiled Beefsteak with Onions

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes with Rice

Salad of Cucumbers and Onions
Cabinet Pudding with Sauce

Cafe Noir Cheese-

A LADY
CONGRESSMAN-

Mrs Ruth Bryan Leavitt daughter
of William Jennings Bryan is the
talked of candidate for congress from
Colorado That there will be a lady
congressman from Colorado next
time Is practically conceded by the
wise men in both parties but just
who she will be is the question

Mrs Sarah Platt Decker is suggest-

A Wend for Pile Itch
Your pileItch win slmplv quit Itch-

Ing right off if you use Dr Hebras Un
goid It Is a wonder In its healing effect
on piles as well as on all irritating skin
diseases such as eczema tetter bar-
bers

¬

Itch ringworm rash and all cuts
and bruises

I Dr Hebras Ungold Is sold at EOc a
package at drug stores and is worth-
aI good deal more because of the in ¬

stant relief it will give you or it will
be sent prepalOL on receipt of price by
The G C Blttnfer Co Toledo Ohio

Alirass tend naae of your druggist
For sale Peixsacoia by W A DAlem ¬

berte Druggist and Apothecary 121 S-

Palaroxl Street

4
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ed as one who might win the honor
says a Pueblo dispatch Congress-
man

¬

Rucker is known to have an-
nounced

¬

that he is ready and willini
to step down and out to make room
for Mrs Decker whenever called upon-
to do so It is understood that the
Democratic party of the state Is per ¬

fectly satisfied to have Mrs Decker
succeed Mr Rucker and whether it
Is or not will make little difference
to Mrs Decker for she will more
than likely enter the race She Is
conceded to be a brilliant woman
well versed in parliamentary usages
posted to a degree on economic and
political questions and an orator ol
considerable noteaU combining to
equip her for the duties of a con-
gressman

¬

With her are all the
Democratic suffragists in Colorado

Another notable Democratic woman-
in the state who Is mentioned in con ¬

nection with congressional honors is
Mrs Alma Lafferty now a member of
the seventeenth general assembly as
representative from Denver county
She is backed by members of the Wo ¬

mans Club of Colorado and has a
very strong following Another wo ¬

man in Democratic councils in this
state who is talked of is Mrs Helen
Ring Robinson a Denver newspaper
writer Exchange-

For HEADACHEHIcks CAPUDINE
Whether from Colds Heat Stomach or

Nervous Troubles Capudlne will relieveyou Its liquidpleasant to take acts
Immediately Try It lOc 25c and SOc
at drug stor-

esToDay is Candy Day at
the Crystal Pharmacy

OLIVES-
pecial to The Journal

Olive Oct GA small crowd from
this city spent a pleasant day at the
bay Saturday Among the jolly par ¬

ty were Mrs A W Majors and
three children Talmage Carrie and
Bryan Mr and Mrs R O Connell
and two grandsons Mr and Mrs J
P Rhodes and Misses Helena Ellen
and Louise Petersen-

Dr and Mrs J B Tiller and little
son John B Mr and Mrs Herman
Petersen and Mr and Mrs John
Langford were among those who vis ¬

ited Sir and Mrs R O Connell Sun¬

dayMisses Floy and Leo Williams of
Pensacola were pleasant visitors here
Sunday the guests of Mrs Emma
Johnson and Miss Gladys Creighton I

J P Rhodes was a caller in Pen ¬

sacola Sunday I

Mr and Mrs A W Majors spent a
pleasant day in Pensacola with their
daughter Miss Ola Majors and Mrs
Marvin Bowman Sunday

Miss Alice Creighton and Miss AdaHarp spent Sunday evening with
Miss Agnes Williams

Mrs McCall is spending a while
with Mr and Mrs E G Creighton at
this writing

Sherman Majors made a flying trip I

to McDavid Sunday
Miss Ida Wilson was a pleasant

visitor at the Baptist Sunday school
Sunday-

A W Majors was a visitor to homo
folk here Sunday

W S Ward and Master Horace
Ward of Wardvllle Flu made a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Pensacola Saturday and
were callers here Monday

Will Smith of Cantonment visited
friends and relatives here Sunday

Irvin Holmes made a flying trip to
Mobile Sunday

The protracted meeting at the Olive
Baptist church wlll begin ThursdaJ
night October 7 and will continue tar
several days Dinner will be served-
on the grounds Sunday and everyone-
is extended a cordial invitation

Miss Anna Creighton and three sis ¬

ters spent Sunday evening with Mrs
Katie Majors-

Mr and Mrs Robert Merritt of
Pensacola were visitors here Sun¬

dayMr and Mrs J T Majors of Lake
view spent Friday night with their
mother Mrs A W Majors and left
Saturday morning for McDavid where
Mr Majors expects to sf >end a pleas ¬

ant week hunting and fishing at the
river

Richard and Marvin Morritt of Pen ¬

sacola spent Sunday very pleasantly-
with friends and relatives here

E Delmar spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs D M Merrit-

tRemember today Is free
candy day at The Crystal
Pharmacy-

DR BLOCKER HOME-
Dr L DeM Blocker has returned

home and can be found at his usual
office hours in the Brent building

HAROLDS-
pecial to the Journal

Harold Oct 7J H Collins of
Milton was a business caller at the
home of Mr and Mrs G R Davis
Sunday last

Mrs C I Helms was a business
visitor to Milton Monday She was
accompanied by her son

D J Perryman was in town for a
short while Sunday morning-

Mr and Mrs Q P Weekly of
Pinewood are visiting Mrs Weeklys
parents Mr and Mrs C I Helms-

L D Howell spent Tuesday night-
at the home of Mr and Mrs G R
Davis of this place

Raymond Waters spent Thursday
night last at the home of Mr and
Mrs Ink Helms-

B E Whiddon of Crestview was
among the business visitors to Har¬

old one day last week-
H Long of Pinewood and S X

Cox of Bagdad were among the
visitors to the home of Mr and Mrs-
C I Helms Sunday last-

L E Chestnut and wife made a fly¬

ing buslnes trip to Pensacola Mon ¬

dayRobert Connors was a pleasant
caller at the home of Mr and Mrs-
G p Davis Wednesday afternoon

Misses Emma Miller and Iva Helms
were the guests of Miss Ualisa Davis

I
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FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 30Olbs

S Milk 240 itsButter iconsEggs 1 doZe
Vegetables 500 Ibs

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year

But some people eat and eat
and grow thinner This means-
a defective digestion and unsuit¬

able food A large size bottle of

ScottS Emulsioneq-

uals in nourishing properties-
ten pounds of meat Your Phy-
sician

¬

can tell you how it does it
TOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send lOc name of paper and this nJ for our
bmntlfal Sating Bank nd Child SketchBook
Eactt bonk contain a Good Luck Penn
SCOTT BONE 409 Pearl St New York

s

TICKETS FOR-

TLYCEUM

COURSE
on sale at Royal Cigar Store
Lobby Thiesen Building

Wednesday afternoon for a short
while-

W C T UOF MDAVID
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT

Special to the Journal
McDavid Ot 7A grand enter¬

tainment wad given by the W C T U
last Wednesday night at the home of
Mr and Mrs J Edward Bowman in
honor of the honorary members ol
the union

The guests of honor were entertain-
ed

¬

by the following program
Song Never Give Up the Rright

Way
Scripture reading 10th Psalm by

Mrs J P Harrison
Prayer by Rev Mr N Baggett ot

Atmore Ala-
Opening address by Sister L C

Brewton
Song Brighter Days Are Coming
Recitation by Miss Mary Harrison
Recitation by Miss Eva Bowman
Recitation by Miss Carrie Brewton
Song Out For Prohibition
Solo The White Ribbon by Myr-

tle
¬

Bryars
Duet Beautiful Moonlight by

Mrs R A Bonifay and Miss Eva
Bowman

dosing hymn In the Name or
Christ asKing-

Antntb <S <KCHTClScs woro all XJVAT

the guests were invited in to a large
dinning hall which was most beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with great arches ot
white ribbon bows and beautiful
flowers of every description where
they were served with ices cakes and
all kinds of delicious efreshment
after which the guests were treated
to a few beautiful selections of instru-
mental

¬

music Later the guests bade
Mr and Mrs Bowman and the Jill
cers of the union goodnight express-
ing

¬

themselves as having sppnt a
nopt delightful evening

The temperance cause is growing-
in Interest and those who appreciate-
the good work which is so auspicious-
ly

¬

going on in McDavid are enthus-
Iastic

¬

over the progress in temperance-
work The members of the McDavlu
union are to be complimented for tho
great good they have accomplished
throughout this entire section espec-
ially

¬

our worthy and efficient officers
who never tire of their duties This
grand and noble organizltnoa has
been greatly lifted up and strength¬

ened during the present administra-
tion

¬

with Sister Fannie Harrison
chief executive Sister Eva Bowman
treasurer and Sisters Rosa Bowman-
and Mollie Lambert corresponding-
and recording secretaries

LAURELHILL
Special to the Journal

Laurel Hill Oct SThe Laurvl
Hill High School opened on the 27th
with Prof Sexton Johnson principal-
and with a fine prospect of one of the
best schools ever taught at this
place

Quite a crowd of the Laurel Hill
boys headed by Dr E Porter West
returned to day from one of those

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELLH-

ealth is Worth Saving and Some
Pensacola People Know How

To Save It
Many Pensacola people take their

lives in their hands by neglecting the
Sidneys when they know these organs
need help Sick kidneys are respon ¬

sible for a vast amount of suffering
and ill health but there is no need to
suffer or remain in danger when all
diseases and aches and pains due to-
w ak kidneys can be quickly and per ¬

manently cured by the use of Doan
Kidney Pills Here is a Pensacola
Citizens recommendation-

J T Carter 132 12 Intendencla
street Pensacola Fla says Be ¬

ing on rry feet the greater part of the
time I believe was the cause of my
kidney trouble There was always a
dull pain in my back and limbs often
so severe as to keep me awake at
night My kidneys were disordered
as was shown by the unnatural ap ¬

pearance of the kidney secretions and
whenever I caught cold I was worse
I finally procured a box of Doan
Kidney Pills from the Crystal Phar-
macy

¬

and after taking a few doses
noticed a decided change for the bet-
ter I continued their use for a short
time and all signs of my trouble dis-
appeared I am grateful to Doans
Kidney Pills for the benefit received-

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
states

Remember the name Doaas and
take no other

long expected squirrel hunts They
had fine success

Uncle Josh Dees and a few of tho
boys went fishing Wednesday night
The threatening storm making its ap¬

pearance in the east caused them to
return home arriving about 3 oclock
In the morning sleepy hungry and
tired

Mrs E F Tucker of Freeport who
has been visiting relatives in Laurel
Hill for several days leaves for her
home Saturday morning

Quite a large crowd attended church
Sunday evening at the temple

Mrs John Atwell who has beeu
seriously 111 for several days Is fast
improving

Miss Mary Moore of Bethel is now
occupying the Rlchbourg building and
has a nice assortment of millinery
goods

Captain George W Crawford is now
proprietor of the Hotel Walton Mrs
Vaughan giving the business up ow ¬

ing to ill health
Laurel Hill Is buying her full share-

of cotton this season
Farmers are about through harvest-

ing
¬

except sugar cane and sweet po-

tatoes
¬

Crops in this section all around-
are above the average-

J M Martin has about one and a
halt acres snapbeans now in full
bloom and will ship in ten days to the
northern markets

Rev Riley F Martin pastor of the
Baptist church leaves next week for
the Zion Baptist Association which
convenes near Red Level Ala

Miss Anna Baggett will open up her
music school in a few days with a fine
attendance-

Hon E C Hart of Opp passed
through town en route to Falco this
week

FERRY PASS
Special to the Journal

Ferry Pass Oct 8MIss Escambia
Jones has gone to McDavid where she
has accepted the position as assistant
teacher in school No 57

Miss Ida Wilson of Pensacola is
visiting relatives and friends at this
place for a few days

Miss Laura Parazine has returned
home after an extended visit to rela¬

tives and friends In Pensacola-
Ned Robinson is spending his vaca-

tion
¬

in fishing and hunting and re-
ports

¬

fish are biting fine
Mrs J A Clark is on the sick list

this week
Willie Parazine was a pleasant call-

er
¬

at W P Sanders Sunday
There will be an apron party at

Mr and Mrs John Gates Friday Oc¬

tober 15th for the benefit of Mrs Kate
Chandler Everybody Is invited to at¬

tend All the girls bring an apron
with a small tie to match

Miss Maggie Robertson second as ¬

sistant teacher of Ferry Pass school
made a business trip to Pensacola
Wednesday evening

Miss Mary Jones has returned
home from a visit to relatives and
friends at Mulat and reports a most
enjoyable time-

A protracted meeting will begin at
the Olive Baptist church Thursday
night Oct 7th and continue over
Sunday Dinner will be served on the
grounds Sunday Everybody is cordl
any lirrltea to ttinvd <

Foleys Honey anti Tar clears air
passages stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed mem ¬

branes and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and inflamed lungs-
are healed and strengthened and the
cold Is expelled from the system Re¬

fuse any but the genuine in the yel-
low

¬

package
W A DAlemberte druggist and

apothecary 121 South Falafox street

MOSSY HEAD
Special to the Journal

Mossy Head Oct SC D Meyers
made a business trip to Florala yes-
terday

¬

Rev G N Wimset of DeFunlak
Springs filled his regular appoint-
ment

¬

here Sunday
We are very sorry to note the

death of Ode the little daughter of
M O Shelly which occurred Mon ¬

day The bereaved family has the
sympathy of many friends-

E S Bowlin of Bonifay was visit¬

ing his brother G D Bowlin here
Sunday and Monday-

R Li Perterman of Esto was
among the business visitors to our
city Monday

Mr J C Bruner is visiting her pa ¬

rents near Florala this week
Mrs TG Hicks of Lockheart is

visiting her sister Mrs J L Ennie
this week

Mrs Ben C Heinburg who has been-
on a visit to her parents Mr and Mrs-
S Ginsberg left today for Pensacola
accompanied by her sister Miss Net ¬

tie Ginsberg who is on her way to
Baltimore where she goes to accept-
a position as piano teacher at Pea-
body Conservatory

McDAVIDS-
pecial to the Journal

McDavid Oct 6 William H Mur ¬

phy of Pensacola was in the city to ¬

day on a pleasure trip taking In the
sights of our hustling town

Mrs Sabra McDavid Is visiting her
son D D McDavid and family at
Maros Monroe county Ala this
week

Miss Aggie the beautiful daughter-
of Mayor Allen W Brewton has re ¬

turned home from a pleasant visit to
her granduncle H T Carter at An ¬

dalusia Ala She was accompanied-
by her grandparents Mr and Mrs D
M Carter of Pine Barren

Mrs C L Caro an aged lady is
suffering from a wound inflicted by a
large nail piercing her foot causing-
an ugly wound

Mrs George M Harrison of Pensa ¬

cola is in town visiting her parents-
Mr and Mrs J Edward Bowman at
Hotel Bowman

Robert Bell is In Pensacola on a
business trip

Mrs E L McDaniel and children
have returned to their nome In Mil-
ton

¬

after a pleasant visit to Mrs Sa¬

bra WilHamsMoDavld Mrs McDan
iels mother

School opened on Oct 1st with
Miss Annie Harrison principal and
Miss EsCAmbla Jones of Olive as as-

sistant
¬

With the hearty cooperation
of the patrons of the academy these
two able and accomplished teachers
will do much good towards the ad-
vancement

¬

of the children and the
cause of edwcatioHf-

B F JeraigAn president of the
Conecuh Mill Co made a business

V f 4

irAL WAYS LEADING
Headquarters Now

v

for

PAPES DIAPEPSIN

PAPES DIURETIC

The Crystal PharmacyBl-
ount Building

trip to Pensacola this week
Mrs T J Cushion and two little

sons Kenneth and Willie Oma of At
more are In the city on a visit to
Mrs Cushions parents Mr and Mrs
J Edward Bowman-

A D Morrison of Pensacola is in
the city looking after his business
Interests here

The stork visited the home of Mr
and Mrs Goody Baker last Tuesday
morning bringing with him a bouncing
baby boy which he presented to the
happy young couple

James Flemming and Jack Gunter
of Pensacola are up on a squirrel
hunt In the Escambla swamps They
are meeting with fine success

Brodle Hammac an employe of the
L N R Rwas up last Sunday on
a visit

The W C T U held their regular
semimonthly meeting at the First
Methodist church this afternoon with
the worthy president Mrs J P Har ¬

rison In the chair Much business of
Importance was transacted The
membership Is rowing larger and the
great good w are accomplishing is
spreading over the entire land

Mrs M M Caro of Pensacola re-
turned

¬

to her home this week after
spending a few days with her daugh ¬

terinlaw Mrs Allie McD Caro
Willie the little brother of Angus

Gillls of this city after spending sev-
eral

¬

days with his brother has re ¬

turned to his home In DeFuniak
Rev N Baggett delivered an able

sermon last Sunday at the First
Methodist church-

G M Harrison of Pensacola spent
the day In our town lastSunday

W E Gannon secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the Conecuh Mill Co was In
Pensacola this week In the interests
of his firm

GARNIERS
Special to the Journal

Garniers Oct7N t Cane of
Crestview was a Garniers and Camp
Walton visitor Saturday-

Mr Nolan the father of Mrs Mor-
gan

¬

of Cracker Neck Is a visitor in
this vicinity at present-

W N Hartgrove was a Camp Wal-
ton

¬

visitor Saturday attending the
Masonic lodge

Mrs R H Littlefield was called to
John HInstons Sunday on account of
the Illness of Mr Hinstons mother

There were four degrees conferred-
in Alpha Lodge No 172 Saturday Oct
2 1905

B F Weekley was a caller on W
N Hartgrove Monday He was carry ¬

ing a load of naval stores to Pensa ¬

cola for Ray Co
Mr and Mrs W N Hartgrove were

guests at Mrs R C Irwlns on Five
Mile Bayou Saturday night and Sun ¬

day morning
The launch Swan came up the

bayou Monday the 4th to carry Mrs
Tierce and Mrs Spivey to Pensacola-

P Ij and William Hand are con-
structing

¬

bridge across Gap Creek
above Fryers mill on the road to
Camp Walton from Milton-

In the last letter from Garniers an
error occurred it should read Mr and
Mrs E Li Milllgan of Palacios
Texas instead of T C Milligan of
Port La Vacca are spending a few
days at Mrs Irwins

Mr Milligan has charge of a large
summer and winter resort capable of
accommodating between 200 and 300
guests Fallacies is a new town on
the Gulf of Mexico In the heart of the
new rice country and is growing
rapidly-

A party from Pensacola consisting-
of Mr and Mrs W K Flyer Jr and
children Mrs Garfield and children-
Mrs Turner and daughter and Mrs
De LaRua came up to Mrs Irwlne on
Monday last on the launch Emma
They visited Boggy Wednesday and
returned to Pensacola Thursday-

T C Ford spent a few days in
Pensacola last week going on the
Ruth

Mrs E T Milligan and Miss Myrtle
Irwin returned home from Pensacola
Wednesday on the launch Gem

The Olive Captain Broxton carried
out a load of oak wood to Pensacola
Tuesday

A still and some brick were unload-
ed

¬

on Nigger Bayou Monday to be
erected as we understand at Gattls

CENTURYS-
pecial to the Journal

Century Oct 7The dance at the
club Friday evening was an unusually
enjoyable affair good music and
pleasant weather adding much to the

HaY I

HealthNev-
er Falls to Restore Gray
Hair to Jis Natcral Color andBeauy

No m Inng It has been pray
or fad its falling out and
poslfii t ovcs Dandrnll-
Kefuse utes Is not a dye
St and SOc umies ct fZnraaiBtaor by
roU Sd 2c lor free vV Tji e Cr 6l UHf
1UU Ifcito lay Snto Qo JTmrark K 3
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CHILDREN
COATS

si5o
ALL NEXT WEEK

This is the bargain of thJl
season These Coats corn
in Curzy Broadcloths an-

other attractive materi
and in all colors See them

The ReadytoWear Store
911 S Palafox S-

tJIwzio i

SCHOOL

SllOES1F-
or boys and girls
Theyre made right and

priced right
Theyll stand the rapid

running and scuffing of the
liveliest youngster and will
surprise you by wearing
longer than usual

For Boys 200 to 300
For Girls 150 to 25-

0BOSTON

Shoe Store
School Shoes of Quality

7I L t1t jo tu

occasion
The public school opened here Fri-

day
¬

with the largest enrollment In the
history of the school Much Interest
is manifested in our school and the
excellent faculty just secured assures
tile patrons of a successful year

Mrs E W Barwick is entertaining
her niece Mrs Walker of Montgom ¬
ery

Mrs Dunham of Greenville is the
guest of her sister Mrs R L Gam ¬

bleDan Baker Mac Quinn and Jas
Moore were recent visitors to Pen
sacoa

C L Rabb was a visitor to Bluff
Springs Sunday-

Jas Moore left Sunday for Mlllvlew
where he has accepted a position He
will be greatly missed by his many
friends

Miss Mary Pulford leaves today for
Pensacola where she will spend sev-
eral days with friends

Mrs Dr McDonald and children
have returned from a pleasant visit
in Atlanta-

A Dutiful Young Preacher
A young preacher who was staying-

at a clergy house was In the habit of
retiring to his room for an hour or
more each day to practice pulpit ora-
tory

¬
says Everybodys-

At such times the young man flied
the house with sounds of fervor and
pathos and emptied It of almost
everything else Phillips Brooks
chanced to be visiting a friend in thia
house one day when the budding ora-
tor

¬
was holding forth
Gracious me exo1 1meqthe

bishop starting up in assumed terror
Pray what might that her

Sit down bishop his friend re-
plied Thats only young P-
practising

>

what he preaches

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

r


